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World Series Betting.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Even money

that Clt-ott- e gtira fewer bnaea on
bulla than Schupp.Itn money Sox win the llrat
Came, October 8.

Fifteen to one that the Sox win
the first four smr.

Six to five Hint Sox unit Giant
don't brenk even In the flrnt four
sraiuen.

Twelve to five that the Giants
don't win three nut of four game.
Twelve to Ave that the Sox don't
take three out of four ftnmen.

Kjleven to ten that the Sox steal
more bases than the Giants.

Even money that Benny Kauff
don't icet hit In his first four
times at but.

Kven money that the first ball
pitched Is a railed strike.

Three to one thi'.t the first man
at bat doesn't hit safely.

Two to one that Kdiile Collins
gets more hits than HerioK.
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People are going down earlier this year.
They are eager for the benefits of the mvigOi-atin-

g waters and baths
and the restful atmosphere that bnngs sucn complete relaxation.

French Lick Springs .never was more beautiful than now. The
vistas upon which you feast your eyes are a bit more delightful The
golf course is a bit more interesting and in splendid condition every-
thing tends to increase the charm everlasting of this delightful spot
The splendidFrench Lick Springs Hotel, luxurious in appointments
and perfect in cuisine, awaits you.
French Lick Springs the home of Pluto affords every facility for
rest, play and recuperation. The waters have all the curative
properties of the most famous European spas and . you are

Indiana Harbor's Clever
Baseball Team Wins De-

ciding Game With Ply-mout- h,

of An Interesting
Series.

la playing oft the tie between Indi-ana Harbor and Plymouth the Harbor
club won by another close score. 3 to 1.
The rarae, as usual, went five inningsuntil the Steel City boys scored three
runs. Kroupa lined a single over sec-
ond and stole second. Glegg received
free transportation to first. Morris
singled past third scoring Kroupa
bringing Glegg from first to third while
Morris went to Becond on the throw
home. Galik. up next, came throughwith a Texas leaguer scoring both
Glegg and Morris. Glegg. while spear-
ing a line drive during the first Inningtad a finger smashed while playing left
field, thus causing a change of Alls-hou- se

to left. Buck to center and Gleggto right.
The change was made at the righttime as Allshouse several times dis-

tinguished himself with timely catches.
Wm. West, the soldier boy who previ-
ously played with the Harbor, was se-
cured to play third place. He, up to his
usual high standard, several times
pulling line drives out of the air and
oft the ground.

Buck, a new acquisition for the Twin
City boys, played a brilliant game in
center and also at bat. DuTing the
last Inning with Plymouth, men on sec-
ond and first, Galik grabbed a hard hit
ball near second tagging the man com-

ing from first and then getting his man
at first completing a wonderful double
Tlay.

Toung pitched a steady game being
conquerer of the situation at all times.
The Harbor lads were full of pepper at
all times which made a hit with fully a
l.nOO Plymouth fans who witnessed the
game. Kepner. who has a decision over
the great A. B. C.'s of Indianapolis
pitched his last game, for Plymouth,
was signed up by Fort Worth In the
Texas league for 1918. He is a Koko-m- o

man and has beaten South Bend.
Argo. Klkhart, and Huntington, which
makes the victory all the sweeter for
the Lake county boys.

Following Is the lineup of Indiana
Harbor: Morris, ss; Galik, 2b: Alls-hous- e.

If; Perkins, lb; Buck, cf: Kroupa.
c: West, 3b: Young, p: Glegg, rf.

The Harbor club's dance last Satur-
day proved a great success, which cer-

tainly Inspired the boys the following
day.

KELLY MEETS MALONE
Tom Andrews, the promoter of the

Cream City A. C. of Milwaukee, will
stage a Spike Kelly-Jac- k Malone bout
some time during the middle of the
month. Dc Krone, Kelly's manager,
was offered the match by Andrews. The
boys will go ten rounds at 14 7 pounds.

Brady Trains Hammer.
Kver Hammer probably will be a

slippery boxer when he tackles Charley
Metrie in Milwaukee tomorrow night.
King Brady, the noted trainer of the
Cubs and instigator of his equally not-

ed Red Oil. has started preparing Ham-
mer for the bout.

Just a Night's Ride From CSiicajo on the

Rowlands Defeat Cleveland,
8 to 5, in Practice Session

Russell, Benz Are in
Form Hose Slug Ball
Hard.

CLEVELAND. C, Oct. 3. Clarence
Rowland .and his pale hose champions
are homeward bound. They left last
night for Chicago, after having: spent
the afternoon here "tuning: up"' with
the Cleveland Indians. The champions
whaled the Indians 8 to 5 and the out-
come of the "tuning up" exercise never
was in doubt after the third inning,
when the champs pounded on the de-

livery of Stanley Covaleskie for four
runs. From then on it was merely a
good exercise. Boss Rowland using six-
teen men in his lineup before the crowd
of 2.000 or more fans was dismissed
for the afternoon.

Gary
Sport

'Briefs
Returning from a vacation in the

wilds of Wisconsin. George M. Pinneo,
physical director of the Y. M. C. A., re-
ceived an invitation from the officials
at Bloomington, Ind., to officiate at the
Indiana-Wabas- h gridiron clash next
Saturday. He will accept.

A boxing match and a pair of wrestl-
ers will be staged at the Romanian hall
in Gary on the ?vening of October 10th.
the proceeds to be given for a tobacco
fund for the Sammies in Europe. The
show is being staged by Jack O'Shea
and he promised a very interesting
evening for all.

Gym and swimming classes will start
this week in the night schools. Monday
and Thursday evenings have been set
aside fo the women and Tuesday and
Fridays for the men. Thursday evening
a social meeting will be held.

Bowling will have its inning in sport-do- m

Monday night of next week when
the Lake County Bow'.ing Association
starts its season. The schedule as an-
nounced by Secretary Rahn is as fol-
lows:

October 8 East Chicago No. 1 vs.
Gary No. 1 at East Chicago; East Chi-

cago No. 2 vs. Gary No. 2 at Gary.
October 10 Gary No. 1 vs. East Chi-

cago No. 1 at Gary; Gary No. 2 vs. East
Chicago No. 2 at East Chicago.

October 22 Gary No. 1 vs. Ham-
mond No. 1 at Gary; Gary No. 2 vs.
Hammond No. 2 at Hammond.

BOWLING SEASON

HERE; SPIRIT LAGS

Hammond is lagging behind in the
bowling world this year, and because
of a lack of interest there will be no
games in the .city league this evening.
Although there are forty or fifty bowl-
ers sufficiently good to participate in a
city league there are not enough teams
to make the league. It is thought,
however that interest is not extinct but
only dormant.

There will bea match game between
teams one and two representing Ham-
mond in the Lake County Howling As-

sociation, the evening of October 2 at
the McCool alleys. The Elks are team
No. 1 with Brice Whltaker. Ned Nel-
son, Dan l.nrlght, Walt McCumsey,
Charles Eekland and Max Kuhn as the
players. Meeker &. McCune have the
other team composed of Jack Gill. Wal-
ter Rohde. Clarence Bates. George
Noonan, Kecky Moll and Eddie Goehr-inge- r.

October S Hammond team one plays
Whiting team 1 at Whiting and Ham-
mond team 2 plays Whiting team 2 at
Hammond. The fifteenth Hammond
team 1 plays Whiting team 1 at Ham-
mond and Hammond team 2 meets
Whiting team 2 at Whiting. The twenty-se-

cond Hammond team 1 plays Gary
team 1 at Gary and Hammond team 2

plajs Gary team 2 nt Hammond.
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CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE RY.

Two daily trains from Chicago 8:30 a. m. with
through observation-parl- or car 9:00 p. m., electric-
ally lighted, drawing room, compartment-observation-sleepi- ng

cars, from Dearborn Station.

Send for beautifully illustrated booklet that describes
French Lick Springs, the home cf Pluto, in story
and picture. You will enjoy reading it

Address French Lick Springs Hotel, French Lick Springs, Ind.
or E.P.Cockr ell, G. P. A. Monon Route, 1466 Transportation BIdg., Chicago

or Ticket Office, 1 04 So. Clark St, 'Phone Harrison 3309 &
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once won on a foul by Fulton only to
have it charged that he was the real
fouler, and then to foul Fulton so re-

peatedly that it was necessary to stop
the mill.

Matt Hinkel. combining- with other
promoters, has barred Morris from com-

petition in bouts under his direction.
The other jiromoters have agreed not
to allow his appearance. Whether Carl
ever will fight again depends on some
promoter willing to abrogate this
agreement or upon one who did not
enter into it.

Carl punched himself Into & fine
state with bis head when he lost to
Fulton.

Benny Leonard is not going to bar
negroes from competition for the
world's lightweight championship. Just
before he took on Leo Johnson a short
time ago for a ten round bout in New
York he announced that every negro
who proved himself worthy of a match
for the title could have it.

Leonard has rather startled the box-

ing fans by the willingness with which
he is meeting contenders for his crown.
It has been the habit of lightweight
champions here of late to fight only

ly against some boy
who really had a chance to beat him.
Benny's first owonent was Johnny Kil-ban- e,

the lad every one said would at
least outpoint the New Yorker.

The success he has had. too. In de-

feating every opponent, mainly with
quick right-han- d sledge hammer blows
puts previous lightweights of recent
years out of consideration.

COLONIALS OPEN
SEASON SUNDAY

The Colonial A. C. will open their
football season Sunday, October 7th, at
Gary, when they meet the Gary Techs.
This will be the first game played by
each team this-seaso- and a hard bat-
tle is expected. Captain Maginot, is
confident tliat ho has a team which will
bring victory for the Colonials. This
game will be played for the benaflt of
Company F of Gary.

WHITII

TO HAVE

JEAGUE
Meeting of Bowling Fans of

Oil City for Purposes
'

of Organization.
(Special to The Timis.)

WHITING. IND.. Oct. 3 There was
a meeting of the Whiting bowling
league last night in the club rooms of
the Slovensky Dom for the purpose of
electing officers and arranging the
schedule for the bowling season.

The following teams will be entered:
Maccabees, Bank of Whiting. First Na-
tional Bank. First Trust and Savings
Bank. Central State Bank. City Fuel and
Supply, Oscar the Haberdasher and
Hoffman's Clothes Shop. Whiting's
premier bowlers will represent the
aforementioned teams and a lively sea-
son is looked for.

White-Leonar- d Battle
at Milwaukee, Says Lewis

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Nate Lewis, man-
ager of Charley White, yesterday sent
word from New Tork that he had closed
for a match with Benny Leonard. The
match will be held in Tom Andrews' bigMilwaukee arena some time late in Oc-
tober. White leaves for New Tork to-
night, where he has two matches, one
with Mat Wells and another with Young
Maxwell.

Ouimet Beats Brady in
Last Match in Civil Life

BELMONT. MASS.. Oct. S. Francis
Ouimet. western amateur golf champ-
ion, defeated M. J. Brady. Massachu-
setts open champion. 5 end 4, in a thirty--

six hole match for the benefit of the
American Red Cross on the links of the
Belmont Springs Country club yester-
day. It was announced as Ouimet's
last match before he enters the National
army.

Notice to Managers.
Managers and storekeeper of all

teams are asked to tend in the score
of their games not later than ten
o'clock Monday morning for Satur-
day and Sunday games and the fol-
lowing morning for week day games.
Call 3100 and ask for sporting editor.
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Women's
iseases
by painless, non-

surgical methods.

Goitre
I absolutely guarantee to

cure. Xo pain, cutting or
detention from business.

Opp. Orpheuni Theater.

SUCCE
FACTS FOB THE FINS M

TIE WORLD'S SERIES STSRS

fa treating CHRONIC DISEASES

requires special study, skill. tlm?
and patience.

IT PAYS
to consult an honest, p, re-

liable, skillful SPECIALIST who 13

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

AM HERE TO STAY
I use no MISLEADING. CATCHY

advertisements to entice you to my
Dffice.

BUT I DO OFFER
MODERN. SKILLFUL, HONEST.
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT.

THE BEST POSSIBLE
By consulting me you will get a

candid, honcpt opinion, a correct
diagnosis, and it will cost you
NOTHING.

HONEST TREATMENT
I believe in fair dealings and

honest mfthods. which, together
with ray lone experience, skill and

ability, ar the only qualifications
end conditions that can really
GUARANTEE A CURE. I TREAT

Catarrh, Nervous Diseases, Ob-

structions, Enlarged Veins, Blood

Pcison (Ehrlich's Discovery, "914"
and "6C"6" is what I use), Eczema,
Pimples, Skin Diseases, Piles, Kid-

ney and bladder Diseases, and
Chronic Urinary and Special Dis-

eases cf Young Men, Middle-Age- d

Men and Old Men, In the Shortest
Possible Tiri-.- e and at the lowest
cos for Ckillf-j- ' Serv.ce and Suc-

cessful Trrjtrrent.

w. u ret.
100 54 .649

90 6(1 .600
SS 6fi .571
78 75 .510
72 7! .477
70 SI .4S4
57 97 .370
54 97 .S58

JOHN COLLINS "Shano" is no
longer a regular, but he's a mighty
valuable man for the White Sox just
the same, and if McGraw. as seems
probable, depends "upon left-hande- rs in
a majority of the games, John is apt
to play a big part in the world's series.

Collins was born at Charlestown,
Mass.. in 1886. After the usual ama-
teur and semipro experience he obtained
a position as shortstop with the Haver-
hill, Mass.. team, in the New England
league. That was in 1907. The next year
he was back with the semipros, but in
1909 he made his real start as a pro-
fessional player, signing with Hartford,
Conn., in the Connecticut league and
playing eighty-eig- ht games at second.

The White Sox bought Collins in 1910.
and he's been with them ever since,
playing the outfield and occasionally
dabbling at first.

"Collins is a fair thrower, a fair fielder
and a fair hitter, but he surely can
hammer southpaw pitching, and for
that reason he's a handy man for the
Sos to have around right now.

I CM MRRRIS- -

BLEW HIMSELF TO

II BID REPUTATION

By H. C. HAMILTON

(UnltaJ Preas Staff Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. When Carl

Morris proved Fred Fulton's complaints
were justified by fouling Fulton re-

peatedly in their last meeting he earn-
ed himself a reputation that will pre-
vent his ever reaching- anything higher
than the spot he now holds in the eyes
of pugilism.

San Francisco, for instance, has serv-
ed notice that it wants none of the
"professional bruiser."

And." following this lead, cities in all
sections of the country where boxing is
allowed have relieved themselves of de-

cided ideas concerning the man who

he's the best the Sox can do. unless
Rowland decides to to keep McMullin at
third and to use Weaver in Risberp's
place In the big series.

"Swede," who is twenty-thre- e years
old. started playing in Ogden as a sec-
ond baseman. He covers lots of terri-
tory, so he was shifted to short, where
his wide ranging could be used to bet-
ter advantage. He didn't stay long at
Ogden, but soon graduated into the Pa-
cific Coast league, where his ambition,
his aggressiveness and his long hitting
soon won him fame with the Los
Angeles club.

Risberg came to the Sox last spring.
He hadn't been touted nearly as highly
as had McMullin and Terry, who pre-
ceded him from the coast by a year, but
he was put at short, told that was his

i job. and to sink or swim. "Swede" has
been swimming ever since.

CLAUDE WILLIAMS Born at
Springfield, Mo., in 1891. Claude Wil-
liams. White Sox southpaw, started his
professional career with his home town
club in the old Kansas-Missou- ri league.
This was in 1911.

Williams moved up to the Southern
in 1912. starting with Nashville. Tenn..
but he failed to tnake good and was
farmed to Marshalltown in the Ap-

palachian. Brooklyn took him to start
the 1913 season, but returned htm to
Nashville, for which club he won eigh-
teen and lost twelve games.

Detroit gave him & trial in the spring
of 1914 and sold him outright to Sacra-
mento. Cal. In 1?15 h-- was with Salt
Lake City. Utah, and cujoyed his banner
year, winning thirty-thre- e and losing
twelve games. He joined the Sox in
19 IS and now is one of Rowland's regu-- ;
lars.

EWKLL A. nUSSKLL "Reb" Rus-
sell was born at Albany. Miss.. March
12, 1SS9. and received his nrst tryout
in the professional game with Bonham,
in the Texas-Oklahom- a league, in 1912.

Near the end of the 1312 season Rus-

sell, who had been standing all batters
on their heads with is left-hande- d

slants, was sold to Fort Worth. Tex. He
won only four and lost the same num-
ber for that team, but he looked so
good that the 'White Sox grabbed him.

"Reb" got oIT good for the Sox in
1913, and finally ended the season with
twenty-tw- o victories and sixteen de-

feats. He's been with the white-hose- d

warriors ever since and fiiis season has
been b.uer than at any time since he
started in the majors.

HARRY LE1BOLD One of Tloosier-dom'- s

representatives in the world's
series is Harry I.eibold, who was born
in Rentier. Ind.. in 1S92. Leibold s par-
ents moved to Milwaukee, however, and
it was on the corner lots of that city
that he gained his first experience.

After playing semipro ball for a year
or so Ueibold was given a trial by Mil-

waukee, in the American Association,
this being in 1911. He didn't hit much,
but J- i- did field well and he got around
the peths to th.j home plate, so he was
rclaiitrd.

Leibold stayed at Milwaukee two sea-
sons an-- then was drafted by Cle eland.
In 1013.' midseason. Nemo was sold to
ChirKu. f'Td tHs season be has done
some mighty nifty work for Rowland.

C. A. r.ISBERO The weak link in
the Chicago infield chain is "Swede"
Risberg. He was an experiment at
short and he isn't up to the standard
of Chapinnn. Hornsby. Bush. Fletcher
and other major league, stars, but still

CHICAGO
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington
New York
St. Louis
Philadelphia

Testerday's Scsuiti
New Tork, 3; Philadelphia,
Washington. 9; Boston. 7.

Boston. 2: Washington, 1.

No other games scheduled.

i NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

New Tork 36 .632
j Philadelphia S 63 .5S0

St. Louis S2 70 .539
'

"im innat i "8 76 .506
CHICAGO 1 80 .481
Hiintilll ' 0 7 .470

Brooklyn 8 79 .463

Pittsburgh 51 1)3 .331

Yesterday 3teult
New Tork. 5: Philadelphia. 2.

Philadelphia. 8; New Tork, 2.

Boston, 6: Brooklyn, 2.
No oth r games scheduled.

If You Think THE TIMES Is

Doing Its Bit Your Support Is Al

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.

Hour -9- -1 2, 1:30-5- , 7-- 8; Sundays 9-- 1. Xo hours

Thursday nights.

Br Luckett, Hammond, Ind.
150 L fiUiU-- 8trcet.

ways Welcome.
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